
 Do you want to help as a volunteer with our non-profit society?  

     ww.goodfoodbox.net          www.facebook.com/GoodFoodBoxNorthOkanagan       goodfoodboxok@gmail.com 

   

In Large ($20) Oct Box: 

5 lbs BC potatoes 
2 lbs BC onions 
1.5 lbs BC carrots 
1 BC squash 
2.5 lbs  BC plums 
4 lbs BC Gala apples 
3/4 lb BC organic tomatoes 
1 lb BC red pepper 
1 lb BC broccoli crowns 
2 lbs BC beets 
1 cauliflower 
1 bunch spinach  
 

In Small  ($12) Oct Box  

2.5 lbs BC potatoes 
1 lbs BC onions 
1 lbs BC carrots 
2 lbs  BC plums 
2 lbs BC Gala apples 
.5 lb BC organic tomatoes 
1 lb BC red pepper 
.5 lb BC broccoli crowns 
1 lb BC beets 
1 bunch spinach  

GOOD FOOD BOX PRICES  

New prices are:   

Large: $20 

Small: $12 

Lrg sustaining: $25 (same items as lrg 
box & $5 goes to support the program) 

For those with a specific need 

(and living within the city of 

Vernon), you may qualify for 

delivery service.  

Cost: $3.00 for 1 –2 boxes 

$1.00 per box for 3—5 boxes 

2020 

Please note new “ORDER BY” dates on reverse 

 

BEET & CUCUMBER SALAD WITH FETA & DILL 

 
Ingredients 

 1 Tbsp lemon juice 

 1/2 tsp salt 

 3 Tbsp olive oil 

 2 cups roasted beets cut into 1/2 inch pieces (see reverse for roasting ideas) 

 1 med cucumber thinly sliced 

 4 oz  feta cheese, crumbled 

 1/4 cup fresh dill or 1 1/2 Tbsp dried dill 

  
Instructions 
1. Dressing: in a small bowl whisk the lemon juice, salt and olive oil. 
2. Place the beets in a large bowl . Add half the dressing to the bowl and mix. Let 
sit while you prepare the remaining ingredients. 
3. Just before serving add cucumber, feta cheese, dill and remaining dressing. 
Toss together 
Balsamic vinegar can be substituted for lemon juice. 

 

 

LOADED BAKED CAULIFLOWER CASSEROLE  

 1 head (about 1.5lbs) 

 1/2 tsp garlic powder 

 1/4 tsp pepper 

 2 cups shredded cheddar 

 4oz cream cheese  

 
In a large skillet, saute the squash, onion and garlic in oil and butter for 10-12 minutes or 
until tender. Sprinkle with salt and pepper.  
 
1. Preheat oven to 425 F. Use a 2 quart non-stick casserole 
2. Toss first 4 ingredients in casserole until evenly coated, then bake for 30 minutes 

covered until tender crisp.  
3. Combine 1.5 cups of the cheddar, sour cream, and cream cheese.  
4. Reduce overn to 375 F. Stir in the cheese mixture until evenly coated and top with 

the remaining 1/2 cup cheddar. 
5. Bake for 25 min uncovered. Add the optional bacon and onion toppings.  
 
Serves 6 

 2 Tbsp olive oil 

 1/2 tsp salt 

 1 cup sour cream 

 Bacon and green onions to top 



 
 

 

BEAUTIFUL BEETS! 

Beets are an economical and versatile vegetable. Their health benefits include improved heart 

health and enhanced exercise capacity, both of which are attributed to their inorganic nitrate     

content. They are a good source of dietary fibre, folate, potassium, manganese, vitamin C, iron, and 

magnesium.  

Beets are sweet and especially delicious when mixed in salads.  They can be eaten raw, boiled, 

steamed or baked /roasted.  

Try roasting beets. It brings out their flavor! Wrap well washed beet roots in foil and place on a 

cookie sheet. Put in a preheated 400 F   oven.  Roast 50 to 60 minutes.  Cool and peel the beets by 

holding one of the beets in a paper towel. Use the edges of the paper 

towel to rub the skin away. The skin will peel away easily. If it does not, 

the beets likely need to cook for a little longer.  

Beets are a wonderful winter superfood! ENJOY!   

Next Good Food Box Dates 

*add reminders to your calendar* 

Order & Pay By:  Pickup on 3rd Thurs  

Nov  10  Nov 19 

Dec  8   Dec 17 

Jan 12  Jan 21 

Feb 9   Feb 18 

Mar 9   Mar 18 

Apr 6   Apr 15 

May 11  May 20 

June 8  June 17 

July 6   July 15 

And thanks to our October Suppliers 

*Burkes Fruit & Veg Farm* 

*Swan Lake Nurseryland and Fruit Market * 

*Okanagan Grown Produce* 

*Okanagan Quality Wholesale * 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS! 

Can you help?  
 
Help us help families access healthy fresh 
produce during these times of hardship and 
stress. 
 
Working with the GFB is a safe way to     

volunteer as we follow Covid guidelines and 

physical distancing, and we have masks and 

sanitizers in use.  

We need help on the 3rd Wednesday  
and/or Thursday of each month.  
 
Some of the help we need includes: 
Weighing and bagging produce 
Filling boxes with fruits & veggies 
Unloading produce from trucks 
As well as various other tasks 
 
Please contact us for more information. 
 
Dorothy: DorothyFowler222@hotmail.com 
 
Diane: 250-306-7800  
coordinatorgfbok@gmail.com 


